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WHEREAS, Malcolm Lewis, RN ('Licensee'), is licensed to practice as a registered
nurse in the State of South Dakota and holds License number R043294; and

WHEREAS, on or about March 22,2017 , the South Dakota Board of Nursing ('Board')
received a complaint that the Licensee, while working as a nurse in a South Dakota hospital, was
being invcsrigated for alleged divcrsion ofcontrolled substances; and

WHEREAS, bascd on the abovc, the Liccnsce has rcquested to surretrdcr his South
Dakota nursing license; and

WHEREAS, lhe Board bas

a statutory

obligation to protcct thc public health, safcty and

welfare sct forth in SDCL $3C9, including the protection ofthc public from unsafe nrusing
praclices and practitioners; and

WHEREAS, Liccnsce agr€cs that the matters under invcsdgation would be of a nature
rhar would constitutc grormds for thc discipline

ofhis license to practice nursing in South Dakota

under SDCL $ 3G9-49; and
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WHEREAS, the Licensee agrees that he cnters into dris Vohmtary Surrender Consent
Order voluntarily and without duress or compulsion, in fuIl understanding of the legal
consequences of this docrment and his rights; thcrefore,

IT IS HEREBY STIPUI-ATED AND AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

L

That the Board has jurisdiction over thc pcrson of tltc Licensec and the subjcct

matter of this Voluntary Surrender Consent Order-

2.

That on or about March 22, 2017, the Board received a complaint that the

Licensee, while working as a nurse in a South Dakota hospital, was being invcstigated for
alleged divcrsion of conrolled substances.
Based on the above, lhe Licensee has agreed to surrendcr his Sourh Dakota nursing

license, and now htends to leave the profession ofnursing as a registered nurse.

3.

That the Licensee has bec'n given an oppornmiry

o

discuss this Voluntary

Surrender Consent Order with an attorney oflicensee's choice, and is aware of his right to a
headng in this matter, and ofhis rights under the United Statcs and South Dakota Constitutions,
laws, rules and./or regulations. Licensee hcrcby volunarily waivcs all such rights !o a hearing,

notice, appearance, or any other rights undel said Constimtions, laws, rules and/or regulations.
Licersee also agree that the Board's Executive Director or her designee may present this
Voluntary Surender Consent Order to the Board and disclose to the Board all items ofher
investigation, including, but not limitcd to, any communications with Licensce.

4.

That the Licensee's license to practice nursing in South Dakoia and his privilege

to practice nursing pursuant to the Nurse Licasure Compact shall be surrendered and the Board
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shall suspend said liccnse for an indefinite p€riod fiom the date of this Order. Liceasee may
apply to have his licensc rcirsrarcd for good causc showr.

5.

That nothing in this Volunory Surrender Consert Order should imply that the

Licensee shall be reinsrated. Licensee recognizes that the rcinstaicment

t

rms, as wcll as thc

rcquiremcots for rcinstatcmcnt, arc at the solc discrction ofthc Board.

6.

That

ifthe Licensee

reguests rchstatemeDt, Licensee has the burden of presenting

information showing that Licensee's licerse should be reirsated.

7.

That it is

firthcr stipulatcd

and agrced that this Voluntary Surrcndcr Consent

Order is bcing enrcred iato voluntarily by the Licensce and without threats or coercion and is
entered into after the Licensce has been given ample opp'ortunity

o

consider these matters atrd to

discuss this VolunAry Sunender Consent Order with an atbmey of Licensee's choice and that
the Licsarsee has a

full understanding of the legal consequences of this Voluntary Surrender

Consert Order and of the Licensee's righa to a forEEl hearing on these natters, wlich rights are
hcreby waivcd by thc signing ofthis Voluatary Surrendcr Consent Ordcr.

8.

Licensce undcrstands that during the pcriod ofthis Voluntary Surrender that hc is

incligible to work in any nursing role, including that ofa nurse aide, nurse assistznt, or
medication assistant/aide.

9.

This action is reporable discipline and will be published in the Board's newsletter

and posted on its websitc and reponcd into the National Practitioncr Data Bank (NPDB) as

required by law.
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That thc Board may eater an Ordcr consistalt with the tcrms ofthis Stipulation.
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NOq TIIEREFORE, the foregoing Voluntary Surrender Consent Order is enrered

into

and is respectfully submittcd to the Board with the request that the Board adopt its terms as an

Order of &e Board in the above matter.

Datcdthis
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The South Dakota Board of Nursing met on trre 12

n4a"y or
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and apprOvedぬ c abOve VOlme Surrcndo COnsed Ordcr 6 writtn by a vOtc Of■

,2617,
_ρ and

issucd its Ordcr as fo1lows:

TT IS HEREBY ORDERED thatthc abov・ c voluntary Sucndcr COnscnt Ordcris
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